AGENDA AT-A-GLANCE
Session Times/Presenters Are Subject to Change

Monday, October 18, 2021

9:00 AM – 6:00 PM Exhibit Booth Set-Up
7:00 AM – 6:00 PM Registration Open
9:00 AM – 12:00 PM CONSTRUCTION 101 | Presented by TutorPerini, Kenēw, & CIIC
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM OSHA 10-Hour SAFETY COURSE (1 OF 3)
   (Must register in advance; separate from conference registration - included in conference fee)
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM Break (lunch not provided)
1:00 PM – 4:00 PM CONSTRUCTION 102 | Presented by TutorPerini, Kenēw, & CIIC
1:00 PM – 4:00 PM OSHA 10-Hour SAFETY COURSE (2 OF 3)
   (continued)
5:30 PM – 7:30 PM WELCOME RECEPTION | Presented by TBD
   Welcome Remarks
   Music and Networking

Tuesday, October 19, 2021

7:00 AM – 6:00 PM Registration Open
7:00 AM – 8:30 AM Breakfast
8:30 AM – 10:00 AM OPENING GENERAL SESSION I
   Opening Prayer | President Bernadine Burnette
   Posting of Colors
   Welcome Remarks | ASU President’s Office of Tribal Relations & Governmental Affairs
   Associate VP Jacob Moore
   Welcome Remarks | CIIC & Del E. Webb School of Construction
   Marcus Denetdale
   Tribal Leaders’ Talking Circle
   President Bernadine Burnett, Ft. McDowell Yavapai Apache Nation
   President Martin Harvier, Salt River Pima Maricopa Indian Community (invited)
   Secretary to the Treasury, Dakota Cole, Chickasaw Nation
   TBD
Tuesday, October 19, 2021 (...continued)

10:05 AM – 7:00 PM TRADE SHOW FLOOR OPENS

10:15 AM – 11:45 AM BREAKOUT SESSIONS

Break out session I: TBD
Break out session II: TBD

10:00 AM - 12:00 PM OSHA 10-Hour SAFETY COURSE (3 OF 3)

12:00 PM – 1:15 PM LUNCHEON GENERAL SESSION II
Women in Construction Panel
Shandiin Yessilth (Moderator)
Vernelle Chase, Flintco
Naomi Naranjo, EXP Contractors
Quimbie Gonnie, ASU - DEWSC Student
Ann Jackson, Wenaha Group

1:30 PM – 3:00 PM BREAKOUT SESSIONS
Break out session III: TBD
Break out session IV: TBD

3:15 PM – 4:30 PM BREAKOUT SESSIONS
Break out session V: TBD
Break out session VI: TBD

5:00 PM – 6:30 PM TRADE SHOW RECEPTION | Presented by TutorPerini

6:30 PM – 9:00 PM 3rd ANNUAL CONSTRUCTION IN INDIAN COUNTRY AWARDS BANQUET
CANCELLED - Postponed until Fall 2022
Wednesday, October 20, 2021

7:00 AM – 12:00 PM Registration Open

7:00 AM – 8:30 AM Continental Breakfast

8:00 AM – 2:00 PM TRADE SHOW OPEN

8:30 AM – 10:00 AM BREAKOUT SESSIONS
   Break out session VII: TBD
   Break out session VIII: TBD

10:15 AM – 11:45 AM BREAKOUT SESSIONS
   Break out session IX: TBD
   Break out session X: TBD

12:00 PM – 1:30 PM LUNCHEON GENERAL SESSION III
   Attracting Professional Sports Facilities | presented by Willmeng
   James Murphy, CEO Willmeng (moderator)
   TBD (panelist)
   TBD (panelist)
   Closing Remarks
   Victoria Mechtly, RS&H, CIIC Conference Committee Chairperson
   Retrieval of Colors